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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Billy Co .Tigan Makes Heroio Fight
Against Disease.

SELLS HIS HOME TO FIGHT IT

I'hrnlclnn TclU 111m Dnrj" Arc Nnm-tiere- d,

litti lie Is tiolnir to Clvc
(irlm Ilcnpcr Fight fur

I.lfc.

Llko a thunderbolt out :tt a cloudless
eky came the knowledge, to "illlly" Corrl-Ba- n,

desk screcant i.t tho police station,
yesterday morning that his. health was
being undermined by an almost Incurable
disease. An x!-r- examination, con-

ducted by a prominent Omaha physician,
revealed .that Corrlpan Is suffering from
cancer of the stomach.

UndaUrited by the doctor's decree,
Corrlgan is making plans for another
fight with death, which tried. Its , best
some years ago to place him junone tho
allent 'majority. Although ttfe doctors
fear he, cannot withstand the dlsfoso
more than three months, he Is smilingly
making the best bf the game and dctcr- -

mined to put up a good fight for health.
Corrlgan "haa been In 111 health for somo

months and has been under tho caro of
a physician. The .X-ra- y examination
followed when no Improvement In his
condition became apparent.

Hope that the Mayo doctors of Roch-
ester may bo ablo to chec,k the disease
has Induced Corrlgan to go to Rochester,
Minn., for an operation, although tho
examining aurgoonk. said ah operation
would bo Useless.

Corrlgan has a valuable house and lot
on Thirteenth and the "Boulevard, which
his friends "are going' to disposo' of to
ralso funds to take him to tho northern
city fpr the operation and still leave a
tidy sum in 'the bank.

On the old Corrlgan farm, which is now
wesjt of Q street, .Billy awoke thlrty-sl- x

years ago and- - glanced out upon his field
of tro'ublo and sorrow. Ono of his legs
and arms wero crushed under a horso
sixteen years ago. lie recovered after a
long sickness, during which his life was
despaired of. Ills leg. and arm wero
amputated at tho time.

Handicapped as ho was, ho made his
way through life, cork and wood taking
thepla,ce of flesh and bone. He-- started
a small shoo shining ptirlor at Twenty
fourth and N streets Vnd later went into
the restaurant business. Ho secured a
position on the stock yards polico force
and six years ago becamo a member ot
the city department. Ho in .probably tho
only police officer with one leg ana one
arm in tho country doing active duty. His
prowess Is considered remarkable. He
has been moro able to get around than
the average person blessed with every
faculty. - -

lie is married and has one daughter
and a soft. ' - -

f "Olrl I" Kccoverlne.
Mary btrllka, the girl who

shot herself Wednesday evening at tho
home of her parens, Thirty-fift- h and V

'streets, was ablo to leave tho hospital
, for her hqme yesterday afternoon. Drs.
J. J. HumpaJ andJ?. J. hnnahan ex-

pressed 'he opinion that tfijb fclrl will

yii(iake 7comjktere1kvcry, barring com-

plications.
According to the girl's story, told at the

SfiospKal, tho shooting'' W anrjaccldent,
Pflhe says she was washing windows about
Mho house and accidentally knocked Iwo

loaded revolvers to tho floor. Ono oC
K'the weapons exploded,' Bending a bullet

' 'her nbaomen.'" '

V ' South Omaha' llovrlCM. .

CULKIN'S CUBS.
Name. 1st. 2d.

Cavanaugh 162 15S
Tanner ...214 171

rDowd ' 11 1W
Culklns lfifl 163

- Firestone- - 143 16S

Totals 87fl 800
Handicap .1

?.' Totals; ....919 V

. Y" RACEB.S;
rsame. ,

Boyle .".....tl34
Brlggs ,..,,l..M.H0
Swift --. 140

litcDonald l2
Straw IK

Totals 740

...14C
...131

...124

2d.
V13S

i 299
123
147

3d!
,302
483

Total.

2,&2
J

Total.

2.431
; The .Cumins' iTallprs tpok first honors

,'Jn tho five-me- n teams last night In the
.ri.in f'llv tournament with a total of

.' 3.K2. and the' Martln'a Tlgers second-wit-

nf nlneles and doublta
,wiu'be bowled Friday nlgnt'and JSatur-- -

day nlgnt.
''-- v MARTIN'S TIGERS.

:.mf.- . 1st. Total.
l,epinsiq

.Coolcv' .....1S3
Ohnesorg

Vrltsoher 1&2

r Jionnedy "I6'

Totals.

Name.
.Greeno

. Kruie
.Hancock

'Sporvene ....
' Claybourno ...

.'...T6S

.WHITE SOX.
1st.

...143.

.,.147

18.T

1S2I

7D

2d.

161
133
185

.. . Totals 013 77:

AVork Vlnducla.

at

3d.
17S

177
187
147
158

847

S43 890

199
- 1ST

Rf,3 8S8

; on

,43

1S1
140

1 2,606

131-

154

493

47ti
46D

-- 129

633
442

nstK lust the

2d. 3d.

202
19-- J

US
135

147

193
ISl

S53

120
119

1S3

607

5A2
MS

474
478

449

Tho

213

68f
530

3d.
476
396
423
411
466

2.160,

'i Work be begun on tho two new
;vladucts across the Burlington- -

In tho west part of the city next
'.week. Railroad officials conferred with

Hoctor yesterday and said
ptionH had been mado to erect tho two
''structures once.

..14S

will

Tho completion of these viaducts, one
,at O strec'.t from Thirty-nint- h avenue to
Fortieth street, and the other at P street
from Forty,-sccon-d to Forty-thir- d streets,
means much to the rostdents of the west

. end. Property, values have been held
; down by tho laet of proper horpughf aras
;across the tracks.' Many residents wilt
make material Improvements on their

'property and much building Is anticipated
'as a result of the new viaducts at these
points.

Stockmen Iletnrn

Totall.

prepara.

. Tho delegation of local stockmen to. the
. Wyoming Stock Growers' convention,
i'lield tho last week at Cheyenne, returned
, yesterday. Tho affair was a huge suo- -.

cets and largely attended. The local men
A were enthusiastic over the gathering and
.said tho convention surpassed all in the
-- past.

Woman Hurt in tlunavrny.
. Miss Verma Jontlc was seriously in
Jured ln a runaway accident at Seven-.- ,
teenth and .Missouri avenuo yesterday

--'afternoon. The horse she was driving
became frightened at a largo steam roller,
employed In work on tho street, and

;shed cast on the avenue. The buggy
..gtruck a telephone ost, wrecking It, and
'Miss Jontlc was thrown to the pavement.

! She was attended by police surgeons
and taken to her home, 2S13 U street. Klie
'fii an employe ot tho'jlomo-baUery- . Her
Condition last. nlglu'waa' much tmprpved,

For sixteen years Jerry 'Woods has"
inarched through the gates of the Cudahy
Packing company and taken up his posi-
tion on the. hosr wnilns1;jfloor. He has
'hardly missed a dayl He was on time
ytrday morning us usual. ,
'instead of begpiifng work. 'Jerry ''seated

.... I
ninneir on the tloor and bcpn giving i
Imitations of various bird. His con- - UOUTb DeCl&r6S
unuous humming attracted the attention
of the foreman, When Jerry changed
from one tuno to another rrtthout paying
the least attention to his "boss," the po-
lice received a call. Jerry Is In Jail, Alll
singing. He Is said to bo demented.

McDrrntltt Smnhr Furniture.
John SIcDermltt. Twenty-firs- t and X

streets, brought John Barleycorn home
as company last night and luter ac-
companied him to a cell at the polloo
station Tho guest encouraged McDor-ml- tt

to toy with the household, furniture,
nnd when the police called, chairs, dishes
and class were broken and strewn about
the l)ouse.

McDermltfs wife, suffering "from an In-

curable disease, lay In bed In an adjoin-
ing room, frantic with fright. Neighbors
notified the police.

M,nttlc Ctt Cnli,
Henry Johnston of Tender was' here on

business yesterday.
vrAiir.tmnt C?f rnl ln Scnrgo Blk.. 81HH

JUh St., 17. See Janltor.-Adver- tlse

merit.
Mrs. Ira a. Klght Is recovering frorra successful operation performed at hci

home last week.
Office space for rent In Bee off Ice,' 33)S

N atttet. Terms reasonable. Wall knownlocation. Tel. South 27. '
John Morton of Douglas. Wyo., was

hero on business at tho stock yards, yes'tcruay. Ho will return homo soon.
Fred Lnrsen nf w&vnA pmmiv na dt

tho stock yards yesterday morning with
four carloads of excellent Shni-thnr-

steers, which sold at a good price.
Prof. J. M. Pat ton nthlnlln rllrontnr ,.f

the high school, haa Issued a call for
volunteers to help clear off the school
tennis courts In the rear of tho school
tomorrow morning., Tho tennis season
will bo opened at once.

The funeral Of Joannh I' Hrown. iikm!
67 years, who died at his home, 2823 Deer
I'arK boulevard, last Wednesday evening,
will bo hold tomorrow morning at the
residence. Interment will bo made at the
Bohemian National' cemetery.

Field Club District
Must Prepare Plan

Members of tha Field Club District Im
provement club .met last night to dis-

cuss tho selection of a slto for a new
school which they will ask tho Board of
Education to construct President C. T.
Walker of-th- school board told tho club
that until they had something definite
to present It would bo useless to bring
tho matter to. tho official attention ot tho
board. .A commltte'o was- named to' In-

vestigate, report to the club and suggest
u manner of procedure.

City Commissioner J. B. Hummel aU
tended tho meeting and mado a short
address,.

MAURER PROTESTS AGAINST
ATTACK UPON MINISTER

E. Ia Maurcr, patron scribe of William
ot Oran go castle. Knights of Luther, of
Omaha, has written Ammona
of Colorado-- , 'making a protest against
the treatment ot Rev. Otis L. Spurgeon,
sovereign scribe ot the Knights of Luther,
who was recently, kidnaped and abused
by unknown persons at Denver Mr.
Maurer saysMln his letter- - to-- , the --gov-

ernort' ''All patriotic andMlberty.-lovln- g,

pctople ,wlu jnevMaiepj yoiqraao
to Bee that tho guilty partles'-ar- found
and punished to tho extent of tho law."

Mr. Maurer has also written to Mayor
Arpald of. Denver, urging him to make
strenuous efforts to ovortako and punish
tho assailants of Spurgeon.

IMjiRer Crushed nnd nrulsed.
Bucklcn's Arnica' Salvo gives sure re

lief. Quickly heals sores, bruises, burns.
23c. All druggists. Advertisement.
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That Jury Shifted
Its Responsibility

Jurors who last evening found William
Robinson, a negro, who sbot his wife to
death, guilty of second degree murder.
Wtr criticised by District Judge English
as having lacked tho courage to act ac-

cording to their convictions. Robinson,
was charged with first degree murder.

"You have shifted the responsibility
which the law placed upon you In this
case ot determining the punishment to bo
inflicted upon the defendant." said tho
Judge, "nnd the court must accept 1U

Certainly he should not escape with less
than llfo Imprisonment.

It Is provided by law that In caso of
conviction for first degreo murder tho
jury shall decide whether the defendant
shall recelvo tho death penalty or life.
Imprisonment, while a life sentence Is tho
maximum rentence for second degree-niunler-.

It was charged by tho prosecu-

tion that the murder, of the Robinson
'woman was premeditated.

Seeker After Work
Injured Under Train

Charles Frish, Twenty-secon- d and W
streets, South Omaha, ono of the 200 men

let out last week by. Armour & Co., lost
both ot his feet last night when ho fell
under a Missouri Pacific freight train
at Forty-sixt- h and Howard streets. With
John tflchols'on, 2060 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, Squth Omaha, also a rormer Ar-

mour e'mPloyc, Frlsh was returning from
Auburn.whero both had vainly been seek
ing employment on farms. It was when
Frish tried to get off tho moving train
that he missed his footing and rolled un
der the wheels.

His left foot was taken almost entirely
off and his right leg was cut in two be-

low tho knee.
W. IL Barnaby, Forty-fift- h and How

ard streets, heard tho Injured man's cries
for help and, with Nicholson's aid. car
ried him Into his homo., Tho polico wero
then notified and Polico surgeon ous
took tho unfortunate ono to St. Joseph's
hospital. .

Tho Persistent and. Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Road to

Business Success.

Culls from the Wire.

In 82 thVfloor of the k;hool ,
ftrm tory

bv of up
w Jwirmen arrived. Llttlo damage was

or poincuiiiu.il.- - ;- - ,
gntlon WW'KPSrZVirrZ iS? f Irs?

sovran!.Secretary Lano of the interior
SSXSintAt Denver, yesterday.

Harry En' pleaded guilty yeBterdhy-a- t
Chicago to using tho malls to operate-- In

tthe words of uaBo jiuiiiuiikij
"Ono or mo mesncsi
Err. told tho court ho watched newspapers

deaths of ministers or
priests and would, send- - .bills lor books.

piti,j ........ - I - -

ho- - had sold the relatives. A false bill
was paid ln nearly 'vcryr instance, a pos-

tal Inspector said;
Nearly 300 grain dealers, members ot

tho association convened ln the four
teenth annual meeting of tho western
Grain Dealers' association yestorday at
Cedar Rapids, la. Deliveries on futures
was a subject .which occasioned great
interest, tho association taking the stand
that ruturcs snouiu ,noi, ior convenience,
bo required to be unloaded on the last
day ot the month, but bad better ba left
on traak, to avoid hints of a corner,'
which are prevalent at ino last or each
month.

new CrossettTHIS does more
than 'fit the 'foot. It fits
almost every occasion-busin- ess

or; dress.

, Gun metal blucher.
Good' looks,, wear, and
comfort sewn' into' every
inch of it.

WAlU Of

$t.50 to $6.00 nerywhen
LEWIS TA. CROSSETT. Inc., Maktrt

North Ablnxton. Miss.

i

U A YTiFNPQ fa'ha Agents
1 li-m- . A MJJLill L? Crossett Shoes

Tho Persistent an,d Judicious TJsq o Newspaper Adver-
tising is tho Kpad to Business Success. '

' '

THE ltDAY,

Commercial Club
Committee Feasts

at Losers' Expense
The membership committee of the Cone

merelal club last night enjoyed the second
of Its dinners at which the losing teams
of membership hustlers entertained the
.winning team, that captained by Stanley
M. Rosewater. The committee last win-
ter divided itself up Into hustling teams
and entered a competitive contest for
soliciting members for the club. Each
month a report of progress Is made, and
tho leant having tho highest number ot
members to Its credit Is banqueted by
tho trams that were not so successful.
The Ro.iowatrr team litis won In both re-
ports so far. Charles R. Gardener and
W, J. Pickering nre tho captains ot the
two losing tennis.

Tho winning team consists of Stanley
M. Rosewater. L. P. Campbell, M. P.
Durkee, V. 11. Hansen. K. rl Klpllngcr,
J. U McCague, Jr.. F. B, Miller. W. J.
Roscberry, Dan Butler and G.

EASTER VACATION STARTS
IN CREIGHTON ART SCHOOL

Easter vacation tiegan In the five de-
partments ot Crclghton university Thurs-
day.

Students of the arts ' college have been
holding their annual retreat since Mon-
day, and this was brought to a close
Thursday morning. Easter Vacation In
this department will continue until noxt
Wednesday.

Classes will be suspended In the profes-
sional departments until Monduy.

Final examinations will begin In
departments Immediately

after the Easter vacation. Commence-
ment exercises for tho medicine, phar-
macy, law, and dentistry departments
will bo held nt tho Brandcls theater on
tho evening of April 30, nnd tho week be-
ginning April 27 has been declared a
homecoming week for alumni. A big
banquet has been planned for the evening
of April 23.

FIGURES ON COST OF HORSE

Mnlntennnce nnd Deprrelatlon Units
Pleasing- o Motor Cnr

Ilutlders.

The ordinary draft lmr. u.
ehould bo fed sixteen ouarta of nnt n
day, and with oats nt 48.5 cents per
bushel, the cost of oats per horso per
day Is 24 cents and 17.30 tier mnmt, r
thirty days. The usual amount of hoy
eaten per horse Is twonty pounds per
uay, ana with hay at 11.10 per 100. tho

With exuenso
and six

coupons inoludo
amount named ln
coupon to

Book
Omaba, Neb.

I
and get this

big

tost per day la 22 rents and per

month. One horse will use, approxi-
mately, 1W pounds of straw per week
for bedding, and with good straw at ll.
per 100, the cost per horse pr day is II
cents and II. JO per monttt A stable hous-
ing twenty horses will require tho services
of two hottUrs. who are paid at the
rate of ft per day fo a seven-da- y week
This would bring tho unit of cot for
hostlers ier horse per day tq 20 cents, or
J? per month. The avewgo cost of shoe-
ing n draft horse Is 10 cents per day.
or W per mouth. Uko any other anl-mal- s,

horses sometimes beeomo sick, and
the average charge per year for veter-
inary service, taken from bills of flvo
eonsecutlvo years, amftunts to $00. the
average number of horses kept during
this period still remaining at twenty.

At this rato th unit cost per horso per
day for such service Is 1 cent, or 2 cents
per month. The unit charge per horso
for tho rent or its stall, together with
tho proportionate, part of space used
for feed, bedding, manure, harness and
office, togolher with Insurance thereon,
amounts to IS per month. At this rate the
unit charge per horso per day ,1s 17

cents. The water tax charged for the
water actually Used per horse for drink-
ing purposes and for Washing down the
stalls amounts to Xi per month for
twenty horses, or 10 cents per horso per
month, or 0.3 cent per day. Tho depre
ciation of tha horse Is quite an Hem,
An ordinary, physically perfect draft
Horse, when bought at tho ago of from
4 to 5 yqars, Is worth In tho neighbor-
hood of 1300, depending on tho condition
of the market at tho time of tho pur-
chase. Such a horse, When properly
cared for, has nn average useful life of
not moro than five years, although some
such horsos have been In actual service
for from ton to fifteen years. Flvo years
Is a conservative estimate

At this rato the depreciation Is $00 per
year, and the Interest on the Investment
figured at per cent would amount to
$3.00. Reducing theso figures to dally
and monthly units wo have tho deprecia-
tion per horso per day at 17 cents per
day, or $3 per month. Tho Interest on
tho Investment Is 1 cent per horse per
day and 30 cents per month. Then there
Is the harness. A set ot harness for a
team Is worth In tho neighborhood of
$75 and has a llfo of not over flvo years.
With this data tho depreciation ot the
harness per horse per day Is 2 cents nnd
63 cents per month, while tho Interest
on tho Investment Is 0.1 and 4 cents for
tho respective units, Tho abovo-men-tlon-

factors in tho make-u- p of the
final unit cost flguro cover all the Items
with tho possible exception ot superin-
tendence, which, however, Is not gen-
erally charged against the maintenance
of.tho horso, btit to the particular Job on

1

whtrh the horse may be working.
Republican.

" I Not liven Thatt
fenstir Vance wan one ot a tare

famllt' of boys. Their mother houed
thol at least one would have been a
good Presbyterian minister, but they
slipped through her hands. Zcbulon was

nw,

it
with

as per our
roo free.

5c and 10c today.

MAULL
Mo,

Ih youngest, and all her hopes centered
In him, until he said:

"Mother, t am sorry, but I cannot be-
come a minister."

not? What Is the reason?"
He answered. "I am not good enough

to bo a "
She was troubled, but at last

faltered out. "35eb, don't you think you
nro Rood enough to bo n unitarian min-
is! er? Pacific t'nltnrlan.

Here's the for
Backbone and Muscle

Haven't you often wondered at tho
wonderful and vitality of tho
Italian raco. Their chief food at home
is spaghetti a food that is rich in
gluten clement that goes to make
musclo and flesh. Wo can follow this

with benefit A lOcpackagb of

FAUST
contains moro than ono
pound of finest tenderloin steak.
Easier digested, too also easier

And what good eating Faust
opagnoiu muivcsi sa-
vory, relishnble Try

cookod with tomatoos
and served powdered
cheese it's great,
f recipe book copy

pkgs. Buy

BROTHERS
St. Louis,

'Why

minister
sorely

the

tho
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HE BEE is for a grand rush today. Last The Bee
was unable to supply the heavy demand. Today there will be a

bigger rush, but we're ready for it. Bring in your song book coupons and

Get The Bee's Big Song Book
As Explained in Today's Coupon Printed in Another Column

Here are ALL the old favorites bound together in one beautiful volume; printed in large,
readable the music so clear and large that it can be easily read from a distance where
several persons are standing around the accompanist; and every song in this collection is
a recognized popular melody. In this book there are no one-lin- e chanteys, no ancient
roundelays, no excerpts Irom wornout musical comedies, no trash or "fill-ins;- " but every
song of love and home, every sentimental and college song that you love, patriotic and
sacred song that is dear to your memory, and all the old from grand opera.

SEVEN SONG BOOKS IN ONE
Printed separately, even with tho cheapest paper cover, theso would be priced at 50 cents each, or a totnl
of $3.50; but hero is the complete collection, all in one splendid volume, with words and music complete

presented to you. it t this offico as for only six song book coupons nnd

Mail Orders
the

nmount

cover
postage. Address:

Bee Dept.

CLIP THE
COUPON
TODAY

beautiful
cloth

bound
volume

'

Springfield

Food

strength

example

nutriment

pre-
pared.

meals.

type;

every
the

named,

Ssjne bound In nrt paper, tor six coupons and 15 cents.

Comic Bonn
riontlmsntal Bonis
flaersd Bonn

Bones
Oollsira Bong

Sons
Sonus

We Strongly Recommend This $2.50 Cloth Volume(2

SPAOHBTTI

prepared Saturday

masterpieces

contents,

Patrlotlo
Opratlo
XTatlcnal

79c

Get Yours
Today

69
Portraits

of leading
vocal artists

reproduced from
copyrighted

photographs.

ALL
THE OLD

FAVORITES


